
roLITlcAlj  cormlTTEE  MEETING  No.   53 November  4.

Present :

Guests :

Chair :

AGENDA :

g=n:::'L:::¥f'LBri3:k£;:£¥:£=:i:ash:3;::a,Dira=:=ess.
Jaquith,  Morell,  Rodrlguez,  Wohlforth

Water.S

1.     Elections
2.     Congreso  Boricua  de  Nueva  Jersey
3.     Denver
4.     Steel  Campaign
5.     Plenum  Dates  and  Site
6.     Raleigh,  North  Cal`.olina
7.     Membership

1.      EljECTIONS

(Baunann,  Clark,  Frankel,   and  Halstead  invited  for  this  point)
Barnes  init;iated  discussion  on  analysis  of  the
elections .

Discussion

Agreed  on  al`i;icle  for next  issue  of  Militant
lines  of  reporto

2.      CONGRESO   BORICUA   DE   NUEVA   JERSEL

(i::z:£±:a:::a:;,  and  P6rez  invited

Ariza reported

Discussion

3.      DEIVER

along

(Puerto  Rican  Congress  of
New  Jersey)

(see  Militant;   of  November

(Halstead. and  Zarate  invited  for  this  point)

#:--rg¥iz--

12).

reported  on  the  recent  developments  in
d  on  the  agreement  of  Minneapolis  to  re-

lease  their  local  or-ganizer,  Joe  Henry,  to  transfer
immediately  to  I)enver  to  assist  the  branch.

Discussion

4.      Sq]EEL   CAItpAIGIN

(Heisler  and  Rose  invited  for  this  point)
Lovell  reviewed work  of  the  st;eel  fl`action.

Eg£± reported  on  branch  work,   including  sales  oftrmilitant  and q]he  Fi
panp   i e   .

ht  for  Uniori  Democl.ac in  Steel
`   -.- Ir

g=±E±±gt:£E::i:d  on  his  tour  in  Chicago,  Milwaukee,



Discussion

5.      PLENUM   DATES   AND   SITE

Discussion

6.      RAljEIGH

-2-

i;i:E::: 5:E:r±;d6:; ::oR::a!o:: 8::;. a Nfra:::::: ?iEitte€branch  and  local  organizers 'be  invited  to  the  plenun.

Motion:   To approve  i;he  I`eport.

Carried.

NORTH   CAROIjlNA

¥r::::::::|o:e:::::S:: ::i::::ta:dp6na::eJi:6-
posal  that  a  branch  organizing  committee  be  estab-
lished  in  Raleigh  of  one  regular  par.ty  member  there  and
two  provisional  member.s.

Motion:   Po

Discussion

7.     MRIBERSHIP

Discussion

appl`ove  the  report.

Carried .

D.   Jenness  I`eported  on  proposal  to  accept  J.C.   and
.   .   as  provisional  members  in  Albanyp   This  brings

to  eleven  the  number  of  comrades  in  the  Albany
organizing  committee  of  which  three  are  regular  mem-
bel`S ,

Motion:

Meeting  adjourned.

To  approve  the  report.

Carried.


